Determination of antimony in rocks and sulphide ores by flame and electrothermal atomic-absorption spectrometry.
Atomic-absorption methods for determination of antimony at mug/g levels in rocks and sulphide ores by flame atomization (FAA) and electrothermal atomization (ETAA) have been described. The FAA method involves the separation of antimony from matrix elements by extraction as the iodide into methyl isobutyl ketone containing tri-n-octylphosphine oxide, from dilute hydrochloric acid solution, followed by direct aspiration of the extract into an air-acetylene flame. If necessary, antimony is first separated from copper and lead by co-precipitation with hydrous ferric oxide from ammoniacal medium and by precipitation of lead as lead sulphate. The ETAA method involves co-precipitation of antimony with hydrous ferric oxide followed by dissolution of the precipitate in dilute nitric acid, mixing with nickel solution as releasing agent, and ETAA measurement by use of a tungsten strip atomizer.